
To Appeal Maryland 
Nursing School Case
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Principals in the Concert 
Series for the 1949-1950 sea
son at North Carolina College 
are shown above. Lawrence 
Winters, baritone who was 
featured performer in  Grant 
S till’s “ Troubled Island^’ 
will appear here on March 20.

In January The Websters 
Players will appear here in 
“ Macbeth” and “ Hamlet.” 
Also in January the De Paur 
Infantry Chorus, a group 
formed at Fort Dix during 
the past war, will appear 
here, directed by Captain 
Leonard De Paur who once 
assisted Hall Johnson.

Extend Aid To Africa, 
NAACP Urges Congress

W ASHINGTON
Testifying before the House 

Foreign A ffairs Committee on 
I’resident Trum an s Point IV 
program, Ur. llayforci Ivogan, 
N A A t’I* consultant on UN and 
Colonial Affairs, urged inclus
ion of Africa and the West In 
dies in  this program and cited 
the need for the protection of 
labor as well as of capital.

In his appearance berore the 
the committee on October 5, 
Dr. Logan asserted that 
whereas a half billion Asia
tics had achieved national 
independence as a consequ
ence of World War II, not a 
single African or West Indian 
colony had gained political 
freedom. This fact, Dr. Logan 
pointed out, would certainly 
not be overlooked by Com
munist propagandists in their 
appeal for the support of de
pendent peoples.

The NAACP consultant sta t
ed th a t  a great deal had^ been 
said before this committee a- 
bout the protection of capital, 
but tha t he had not heard “ this 
morning- at any rate one word 
about the protection of labor. 
I f  treaties can provide for the 
protection of capital, patents 
luid copyrights,”  he added, 
“ surch’ then, they can also pro
vide fftr the protection of labor.

Discussion among the com
mittee members following Dr. 
Logan’s testimony indicated 
Icera interest in his proposal 
fop extension of aid to Africa 
and the West Indies.

Unfler Point TV, which was 
firs t proposed by President 
Trum an in hi,*i Inaugural Ad
dress, the TJnit«d States, the 
United Nationn and other high 
ly industrialized nations would 
provide technical assistance to

and cncourage private invest
ments in underdeveloped areas 
with a veiw to raising the stand
ards of living in tliose te rritor
ies.

N E’W YORK 
Preparatiou for an appeal by 

the National Assooiation for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
to the Maryland Court of Ap
peals wa.s under way this week 
a fter tke-NA ACP lost the first 
m u id  in its figlrt against tW  
regional school plan adopted by 
fourteen southern states.

The first tesc of the regional 
school plan, designed to de
feat the NAACP in its 
struggle to end segregation in 
higher education, was nude in 
a suit brought by NAACP 
attorneys in the Superior 
Court of Baltimore against 
the University of Maryland 
for the admission of Esther 
McCready to the university’s 
school of nursing. The State 
defended its refusal of Miss 
Cready’s application on the 
ground that its contract with 
the Board of Control for 
Southern Regional Education 
enabled it to send three Ne
gro students to Meharry 
School of Nursing in Nash-

vill^, TenneiSM..,
NAA(’P attorneys- pointed 

out th a t the regional school 
plan discriminates against Ne* 
groes in<that they are sent out 
of the state to take courses offer
ed at the state iiniversiy, while 
tlte o»ly w)ut« st)uleuis sent out 
of the state are those who wish 
to take courst's not offered at 
the state university. In  a su r
prise decision, Judge W. Con- 
well 9mith held tha t although 
in the Donald M urray Case, de
cided in 1935 by the M arjiand 
law school ra ther than send him 
out of the state, the M urray 
cas<> was not controlling b«H*ause 
there is n difference between 
nursins/ education and legal edu
cation.

Miss McCready’s case was 
argued by Charles H. Hous
ton of Washington, chairman 
of the NAACP national legal 
committee, with the assistance 
of Donald Murray of Balti
more and Mrs. Constance 
Baker Motley of the national 
office of the NAACP.

Chapel HiU N otes..

DR. SESSOMS 
IS SPEAKER 
AT SHAW

4lAL(EIGH
Dr. Fred D. Sessoms, prom

inent physician of Washington, 
Georgia, will be the Foim der’s 
Day speaker a t Shaw University 
Friday, November -8, when the 
84th anniversary of the insti
tu tion  is observed. Members of 
the’ faculty and student body, 
along with alumni and  friends, 
will pay tribute on this occaaion 
to the memory of Eh*. Henry 
Martin Tupper, Founder and 
firs t President of the Rialeigh 
school.

The Founder’s Day services 
will begin at 10:45 o’clock 
with grave-side ceremonies on 
the college campus. Laying of 
the traditional wreath on the 
grave of Dr. Tupper this year 
may be done by a student de* 
signated for the first time in 
a number of years as “ Miss 
Shaw Univer^ty.”  Election 
of the young lady is soon to 
be held. The annual exercises 
will be held at 11 o’clock in 
University Chapel.

The speaker, Dr. Sessoms, is 
a graduate of Tjoonard Medical 
Sclibol of Shaw Univei^ity in 
the class of 1906. His early 
tra in ing  was received a t Roan
oke Institute at Elizabeth City 
and a t the Rich Square Insti- 
tn t«  in Rich Square. #

Sines completing hit work at

C H A P K b  111 1jI>

I’r'tii!}' every citizcn of Or- 
anire Counvy to register and vote 
in the School Bond Election to 
be hehl November 22nd, Mr. C. 
W’. Davi»,s, Superintendent of 
the Chapel Hill School Board, 
presented the is.sues to be voted 
upon to the Chapel Hill Branch 
of the National Association;for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People at its meeting Thursday 
night. The Saturdays. October 
27,' November 5 and 12 were 
named as registration dates. 
Re^sideney requirenient is one 
year in the state and four mon
ths in the precinct.

Mr. Davis stated that the tax 
increase would be approxi
mately 15 cents per $100 in 
taxes paid, which he did not 
believe would be a burden on 
any person.

('. A. McDougal, principal of 
Lincoln High St'hool, said that 
the building which was con- 
^ ru c le d  to lioltl 4(K) pupils now 
is crowdin;j; in TOT students.

Rev. J. H. Jones was ap
pointed Chairmatt of the Reg
istration Drive for this elec- i 
tion.

F red  Etlwards, teinporar>’ 
Membership Chairman announc
ed that cards for tiie member
ship campaign were under way, 
to last for iiO daj’s. orking
with Mr. E<lwards are Miss 
Annie Winstead, Mrs. I. Jaek- 
st>n and Mrs. -Terry Cassidy.

The membership voted to 
send a letter to the Board of 
Aldermen of Chapel HiU and 
Carrboro, also if necessary^

' requesting that a signal light 
be put up at the intersection 
of erritt Mill Road and W. 
Franklin Street, so that chil
dren going to school will be 

were asked to give some knick 
able to cross the busy street 
more safely.

Miss Annie Winstead an 
nounced tha t the Civil Rights 
Committee was giving a pre- 
H allowe’en party  Friday, Oct. 
28 in the Conmiunity Center. 
All members of the Chapter 
knack to Mrs. LK)rinda Jones 
Chapman to be given as prizes

at the party.
Since new officers are to be 

elected in the November meet
ing, Adolphtis Clark was 
elected Chairman of the Nom
inating Committee, assisted 
by Rev. J. R. Manley, C. F. 
Williams, Hubert Robinson 
and Miss Annie Winstead.

Ex-Latvian Knows 
CROP Food Value

Shaw, Dr. Sessoms has taken 
post graduate courses at the 
John Andrews Memorial Hos
pital, Tuskegee Institute, and 
has studied at other hospitals 
and clinics. He has been 
practicing medicine in Wash
ington, Georgia for forty- 
three years.

Get Your Out-Of-Ssason Gar-

D o n ’t dare store your Sum
mer g a rm e n t  without hav
ing  them dry  cleaned before 
being pu t away for several 
months. Get out these gar
ments now and have them 
d ry  cleaned. I f  you bring 
your garments and call for 
them you save the “ Cash and 
C a r ry ”  discount which means 
lower dry cleaning costs to 
you.

D U R H A M  
Laundry Co.

Dry Cleaning 

Corner' Gregson 9t. and 

Peabody St. 
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Displaced from her horn* in Lat
via to a camp for the homslett In 
Oermany, Miss Jan  Vitani, above, 
knows from bitter personal experi
ence the desperate plight refu
gees around the workL

Now living in Ohio, Miss Vitans, 
who wants to live in America “for
ever,” has become an eager 
booster of the Cbristian Rural 
Overseas program (CROP). This 
is the cooperative church project 
thu-QUgh which S500 railroad car
loads of bulk farm commodities are 
sought in this and 32 other states 
for the needy overseas. CROP is 
sponsored by Catholic Rural Life, 
Church World Service (22 Prot
estant denominations) and Luth
eran World Relief.

“Help through CROP is urgently 
needed—I know," Miss Vitans says. 
“The unfortunate refugees and 
other starving people over there 
can’t get anything. They are human 
beings just like we are, except they 
are wdthout hope. CROP food 
means life and a future to them.”

DOROTHY DONEGAN 
The Piano Magic who has 

thrilled Harlem music fans 
with her “ Magic”  — at the 
Apoolo Theatre and Cafe 
Society.

Enfield Loss 
Chosen Show 
H'coming Queen

KAliETGH 
Mi.ss Beniicc Williams, a 

jun ior from Enfield, was 
chosen “ Miss Home Eco

nomics” of Sh.'iw University 
a t  a recent meeting of the 
Home Economics Club. Miss 
Williams, a talented and 
charming major in the depart
ment, will grace the float 
which the department will en
te r  in the annual Homecom
ing Cla-ssic.

Officers of the club also were 
chosen for the year. Miss 
Catherine Flood, a sophomore 
of Newport News, Va., was 
elected president; Miss Chris
tine Moore, a sophomore of 
Greenville, vice president.

Other officers selected w ere : 
Miss Mae Frances W’̂ atson,
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IN JO Y  IT MORI NIXT 
WINTIR FROZIN*
FRESH IN YOUR

BEN-HUR
FARM & HOME FREEZER

hM h-fivat*  y«wr 4«nd«M  «■»< •»  prodiie* saw In •  KN-HUR Fr«*i*r. 
ftijoy your 8ord«B-h«rv»*» In e l l »» goediiMf throuflh lh» y « « f - f o r
tovingi In food eofh, and  taiHor. woro hoolthful mool vorUty. t ? ,8  Cubic Foof 
K N-HUI Modol 21J7 (lUwitrotod) hold* «p  »o 625 lb*. THREE iSzai -  9 ;2 .12.5, 

and  18.41 «ibl« fool tapoclIlM — ot your BEN-HUR Doolor

UNION'ELECTRIC CO.
SALES — SERVICE — REPAIRS 
, General Ellectrical Contractors

1 2 2 4  F A Y E T T E V I L L E  ST.
H. H. HOLLOWAY W. D. McNEIL

General Maaafw Electrical Contractor
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BLACK AS ACE OF SPADES
(Continu*(l from i 'agc  Two 

th  (' local Negro hit:'' ' ' ‘hifor. bn* fo r tovf -  iin 

known reason, the . of l.JurhHm

m orn ing  neW'i iper h .u  only i . -n tok. • rec 

ognition to  tht in.

Mr Horner, and a lari»e’niiri.bi i of oth.-r l. s-i 
inforri.i-d white p> >h:,. ,,,t r ino ’.v it but

NecrrtM's have a sfn- * r ai-miration for t .• -t '. 
b liukm em bers of their kfrmip who have hvid th*- 
line airains}t hHtful - ’Xiial iicroaehmen^^ >f. the 
8Ui)(’ri<>i race who givi‘ lip —rA-ice about racial 
purity  tiiat is not sustatned by th»- millions of 
colored Negroes who walk this ea rth  as a living 
testimony to the fact tha t all hum anity is

We are proud of Don Xeweombe’. Campanella. 
but (I cp down in Qur heart of hearts where no 
whitf man has ever sctu nr g.ine we arc a wee

proiirl. I n t  Robin*oe‘» intell%e«»««

,! ,u l p ^ r r f .r n iH n fe  in  t p v n * >  tw»*«n»e- 

-iM.rtH -•ijiti.r-i and reporter* have no chance" of 
' i>-difing them to hr‘ing tat IimIiM or x M e  other 
i,t< - a* tht*y di^ < hiimpiflo Joe L&<ti» when he 
^fepp d back to let B illy  Coen ffrt on hm fe*t 
in that fir^  fieht. and later naked hi* crown 
f.»r fhi I' I  '.\nny and Navy thkt are *tiU h » 
ing sl**'=‘p »\-r what to do ab̂ n̂t ■
* i f h i n  t h e  arm»^d f o r ’̂ .

- What Mr. H om er needa i »  to  widen hia v >  . 
nbonf Neirro Bthleten, aporta fana an<f Negroes 
in .i-iicra! -rf> that .Vegro citizens, wh' eon-rri*Mf** 
.1 large of hia efrn«tit '<-tt< \ m  -. i s

have to apologize to th e ir  fr iends in ei^iea
about what we believe waa purely an nnin*-‘U 

cional insult

Pauli Murray Has Strong Backing 
In Brooklyn Council Race

BROOKLYN 
Full endorsement by the pnw- 

ful Citizens riiioii ot I 'A l 'L l 
M n n iA V ,  the Liberal i ’arty 
candidate for the City Council 
from llrooklyn's 10th Senator 
iai District, added iuipetus t h i s  

week to the nationally known 
yonn-r woman Iji v.yer’s enerfretic 
e-Kiii)aiy:u. Miss M urray shjtred 
t h e  (livitinction of the Citizens 
T^iiid'i endorsement with just 
oil' o ther Brooklyn eouneil- 
nuuii ' caiulidate. Of the 1 0 2  or 
more individuaK m-t kinsj' e!< e 

tion to the 2 5  City {'oniicil seats 
throuirhout the five H o r o u s h s .  

only seven in a ll  were a c c o r d e d  

such endorsement.

The citation from the Cit
izens Union, released last 
Thursday, described Miss 
Murray as “ a lawyer wiih an 
exceptionally keen intellect, 
broad social vision and a 
wealth of experience in public 
affairs .”

Also regarded as sipiificant 
was receipt, earlier the same 
week, of unqualified endors<>-

Lrniston , secretary; Mi«s 
Jfyrtle Chasten, sophomore of 
Rose Hill, assistant secretary 
and Mis.s E ^cl\n  Kady, a 
freslunan of Itecky Mount, 
treiusurer.

j ment i)f M is s  Murray by the 
I local chapter of the AmerieanH 
I fo r Deiiioeratie Action (ADA>, 
■ the liberal national orfranization 
; which is irenerally regarded as 
u risinji: f*irce in national affairs. 
►Support b y  ,\D .\ is r**irarded 
one of the eontributin" factors 
to  the sensational victory last 
May of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
.Jr., in the M anhattan eongre<j- 
sional election.

The Baptist Pastors ' and 
Church Union of Brooklyn 
and Long Island, of which 
Dr. T. J . Goodall is president, 
in a meeting last Thursday 
heard Mis-s M urray speak 
and immediately voted to give 
similar unqualified endorse
ment to her candidacy. Sev- 
e^^l members of tha t organ
ization, very influential in 
community, voluntarily ex
pressed their intention to 
work actively in Miss M ur
ray ’s behalf.

An iinposinp array of speak 
ers, headed by Abe Stark, Re- 
IMiHlidan-Liberal-F^ision nom
inee for the Horoujfh Presidency 
of Brooklyn, appeared at Miss 
^Tnrray’s campaipn headquar
ters. 1848 Pulton  Street, las t 
Wednesday nipht. before a larpe 
and * entlmsiastic crowd which

A Complete 

Electric And 

Transportation 

Service

Duke Power Co.
D I A L  F - 1 5  1 

Comer Mangum and Parrish St*.

DO 7NIS ABOUT

Now you can give drab, unattroeWv* gray holr 
the rich, notural-lookWa color thot makM you 
look younger. And yoor frtendt will approv*, for 
Hollywood star* hov* ihown that hair coiering Is 
Of Important a b*outy aid o i llp*tlcfc or rooga,
to look your b « t tC o lo r  your hoir with LoHm m .

Ito k  ytoK  youngtr
Ctler Y«ur Hair J k l t  Easy Way

T o  f i v e  y o u r  h « lr  
fficw« rich# n«tur«U  
lookln8Color<bl«ck# 
bro w n , b londe)9t4ft 
utins Oodefroy'l 
L4fieuseH «irC olor*  
In s  N O W  . . .  «cts 
q u ic k ly ~ 6 o e «  o n  
ev e n ly #  e a s i ly  —* 

w o n 't  ru b  oW o r  w j ih  o u t— UM fU cted by he*t 
periMIs pem e n en ti e n d  tty lith  helrdot • . .  

know n e n d  used fo r o v er  5 0  ye«ra.^ Your 
dee le r  w i l l  five  your iio n ey  beck youVe not 
1 0 0 %  Httofted.

Hiw« en  ce«y, pro fc« tonel «pcHce*ion «t your 
fevoflte be«uty  shop  o r  buy Lerl€us« «ny 
OMMctic d c p « r tiic n to r  d rugttore .

NOW-> L a r ie u s e

sparked a «pt'cial nieering de 
.si*rn**d to stimulate r ;'i»tration 
in the area. ! >ther '•peak 'rH were 
B. F’. MclAurin. int*̂  rnational 
representative of the Brother- 
ho(xl of Sleeping C ar Porters. 
Jules Cohen. I.iheral P a r ty  
candidate for f'onErr«sH from ^be 

(Continnwl on Pace Hix

Week End Specials
Sausage . . .  . . - 35c
Shoulder Pork Roast . . .  45c
Val Chops _ ___ 49c
Roast B e e f__  __ 45c
Rib S te w ....................... . 38c
Boneless Stew .._:. 49c
T-Bone . 65c
Round Steak . . . . . 65c
Poik Chops__ ________ __ 60c
Fresh Ham . .. . ..... 45c
Shoulder . 38c
24 lbs. Flour _____ $1.65
10 lb. F lo u r ---------- -- 80c
Milk . . . . 12c
E g p , Dozen . _ ! .... . 70c
Bacon ............................. . 49c

W I L L I E
R o b e r s o n

Grocery And Marker
Comer Dowd and Roxboro 

D I A L :  L - 2 8 9 T

YouWgyjdn!t 
Believe It!

—but wa 
do it every' dcy at

Cash Or Tei '̂ms

Nu-Tread Tire 
Company
601 FOSTER STREET  

D I A L  F - 3 3 0  1

We keep ’em rolling—trana- 
fonning “smootLies” into  
“toughiea”—rebuilding tires 
the Kelly Annorubbtf way. 
The new tread we put on 
them will actually outwear 
a^eei.

Bring 'em ini If your worn 
tlrea are itill aouod. we’U 
build taany thoxisanda d  
aafe nr»il#a into them.

If you preftf. we’ll be glad 
to trade them in. A*k about 
our liberal changeover d ea l

HAIR COLORING
oootwov euvi snmrttT. io i«


